
In the Loop

October 30th to November 3rd, 2023

This Week

Tues 10/31 Deadline for 10% Off Yearbooks

Fri 11/3 Picture Retakes

Dance-a-thon

Upcoming

Thurs 11/9 Veteran’s Day Assembly

Fri 11/10 No School Veterans Day

Fri 11/17 Dance-a-thon Family Fun Night (For Students Who Raise $200+)

Tues 11/21 Apple Cup Walk

Thurs 11/30 Popcorn Day

Skate Night 5:30-7:30pm at El Centro Skate Rink

Dance-A-Thon

Way to go! We finished our third week of fundraising with over $25,000! We are over 50% of

the way to our goal of $45,000 with one week left! PTA was so excited to recognize all students

who have donated by sending home a Red Robin Kids Meal Certificate and color changing

Dance-A-Thon pencil last week! We will continue to recognize students who bring in any

donation, plus students who bring in $50 or more will get a collectible key chain! Students at

the $200+ donation level and their families will be invited to a Family Fun Night with dinner and

crazy magician The Zaniac on November 17th!

We have one final collection day so be sure to send your child to school with any cash or check

donations this Friday Nov 3rd!

Calling all high energy volunteers, we need you on November 3rd to help our students celebrate

their fundraising success! Volunteers will dance with students, keep the energy high, and

encourage all students to move their bodies! Sign up for the 3rd-5th grade session or K-2nd

grade session here: Dance-a-thon Volunteers

Yearbook

DEADLINE APPROACHING! If you'd like to receive 10% off your yearbook, place your order

before midnight on October 31st! You can still add bonus pages and personalize your

yearbook(s) until the spring order deadline, so order today and get that discount! Go to

www.treering.com/validate and enter our school passcode: 1016373328434808 to order.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4FA4A823A0FC1-45495525-danceathon
http://www.treering.com/validat


We make the book, YOU make the year! Help us create a timeless keepsake by sending in

photos of your child! Whether it's those precious First Day Photos or candid moments from

school activities, let us capture those moments in the yearbook! Submit directly on Tree Ring, or

email submissions directly to brownspointptayearbook@gmail.com.Yearbook

Gratitude

Thank you to all our popcorn volunteers! Tammy Chung, Natasha Groesse, Tiffany Jernigan, Kerri

Kinnee, Jen Le, Victoria Marcysiak, Anna Schneider, and Brandi Visker!
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